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LOCAL NEWS t

District Attorney Ling" went
to Navajo yesterday on business.

Prime T. Coleman and Dr. J.
J. Fleming: left for Ft.. Apache
Wednesday.

H. J. Piatt Jr., the frenial cow
man was in town this week
attending- - to bnsiness matters.

County Recorder Armijo left
for Springerville yesterday
where goes to attend to' business
matters.

Dr. J. S. Wool ford returned
form Ft. Apache Wednesday
where he has been visiting a
few davs

We are having beautiful wea-

ther at the present time and
everybody wishes it to continue
all winter.

Captain John T. Hogue and
wife returned from Springerville
Monday. The Captain visited
the school while there.

Those who attended the Albu-
querque fair last week report
having had an excellent time
while in the Duke city.

Mrs. Antonio Gonzales and
children, of Salt Lakes, N. M.,
passed through here Thursday
on their way to Concho.

C. W. Davis and mother left
Wednesday morning for Clifton,
Arizona. Mrs. Davis will re-

side there in the future.
Bishop C. P. Anderson re-

turned Wednesday from Snow-flak- e

where he had taken Apostle
Woodruff and Dr. Tanner.

Supervisor Benigno Lopez and
sou passed through here Wednes-
day on their way home from the
Salt Lakes, N. M. where Mr.
Lopez has been looking after
his sheep.

Misses Alice and Jennie Berry
left Monday for the southern
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part of the territory where tiny
will teach school this winter.
Miss Alice will teach in Nogales,
Arizona and Miss Jennie will
teach in Benson, Arizona.

Today the people of Concho
are holding a feast in honor of
the patron saint of Concho, Sa'n
Rafael. A large crowd is ex-

pected to be there and Saint
Johns will be well represented.
We hope thafreverj one will enjoy
themselves.

The Bill Smith gang of noted
outlaws was at Pinetop, Arizona
last week. They broke into a

saloon and got away with eleven
bottles of whiskey and were dis-cover- ed
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jury was out twenty minutes and
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